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IHPICO MM 
B» THE REBELS 

four Thousand Mexican Insur
gents Are Battering 

y Against City's % 
• Gates. 

I ISSUE OF 
WOMEN VOTERS I 

Dismissal of Superintendent 
Ella Flagg Young by Sec

ret Ballot of School :• 
Board Clique. 

EXTRAVAGANT 
AGE IS THIS WILL IRY 10 PRY 

•4m& 
w 

j&r TAX TO BE OUT 

I'tlcal Parties Are Getting Busy 

With Candidates for the Com

ing Presidential 

Election. 

Women Flock to Court Room 
Where Father Hana -

Schmidt is on 
Trial 

United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
VERA CRUZ, Dec. 11.—The report 
that. Tampico is still under heavy 

6bel attack today. John Lind, special 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Deo. 11,—The virtual 

dismissal of Mrs. Ella Flagg Toung 
as superintsndent of the Chicago pub
lic schools by Gecret ballot of a clique 
in the board of education that sought 
her removal several months ago will 
be an issue by women voters in the 
spring elections In Chicago. 

Mrs. Gaorge Bass, Womens' club. 
Miss Jane Addama and several other 
prominent club women and suffra
gettes conferred with Mrs. Young to
day. It was planned to make 
Mrs. Young's forced resignation 
the strength of the women's 
organizations. Younger officers of 
the Chicago teachers' federa
tion discussed the "possibility of a 

i strike of teachers and a gigantic V>a 

GUS PENMAN'S DEFENSE 

Hatching up an Insanity Plea as 

Excuse for the Slaying 

of His Boyhood 

G . -X-,  Chum. 

Vi'lu. 

Iff 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Richly gown

ed women again today stormed the 

Borrowers of Money on Life In
surance Policies. Show Km; 

Americans Are Not a 
Frugal R^ce.. 

. —f • • ii 

/ 
[United Press L# Wire Service.] 

NEW YORJV 11.—"We have in I 
this country/ *?extravagant public, ] 
in the most' <?Vavagant age," declar-j 
ed Arthur" irJhllds, president of the 
Columbia'*Sv>a.tlonal Life Insurance 
company of Boston, in an address 
here today before the seventh an
nual convention of the association of 
life Insurance presidents. 

Childs urged the insurance company 
presidents to take steps to retard the 
increasing practice of policy holders 
in borrowing on their insurance pol
icies. He said the reserve funds of 
1912 held by American life insurance 
companies for the protection of policy 
holders was nearly three and one-half 

Ml MM 
Secretary of Agriculture to be 

Object of Attack by the: ; 

Ohio Members of 
Congress. 

at:""" 

court room where the Rev. Father j billion dollars. Of this amount $155,-
Hans Schmidt, former Roman Cath-, 000,000 was borrowed by policy hold-

SNUBBED CORN BOYS 

______ 

PLUCKY GIRL 
STABS ROBfiER 

r< y* 

Was Alone in Office When 
Bandit Entered With Re-

volvor and Made Her ( 

, r Open Safe. ; -

si 

Hi 
EN IS 

FSLlii STOCK §r,4? 

• 
Shares Which Once SoTd for 

v 279 Are Now Offered at 
\ v< ,, 68, New Low 

Record. 

DIVIDEND 
IMMpii 

PASSED BY 

Three Cabinet Members WW 

Finish Their Terms of 

Office It Is .•••( 

Rumored, 

Never 

~ * c & 

the 

woy of President Wilson, ^Pent rade of protest but It was understood; olic priest, is to sing tried for tha mur-jers up to the end of the year. Childs 
,f his time aboard the Michigan, ha« j that Mrg young iierseif opposed an"| der of Anna Aumueller. Add.'.t'onal! attributed this great increase in policy 

mile off shore, where he is in wire-j m(jve tQ obtaln her reinstatement and! court attendants were called to put j loans to extravagance and the ease 
Pess connection with Admiral F etch-] frowne<j Up0n the proposed teacher3iout those unable to find seats. jwith which such loans are obtained, 
er whose flagship Rhode Island, Is off > strlke . . . ! 
Tampico. He passed Fletcher's ac- Though M Harllson 

cunts of the battle on to Washing-

The defrocked "priest again today j Statistics were cited to show that 
issved a'refused to maet his father who came; mortgages on life insurance policies in 

_ , statement expressing surprise and re-
About 4,000 rebels under Gen- gret at the act(on 0f jiia appointees on 

eral Viilareal. and General Castro at- the boar<5 of educatlon ln forclng Mr9 

aclced Tampico yesterday afternoon. y to qult by a ^ baUot Deaa 

Before the first shot was fired, Gen-! Walter T. Sumner, who led the fleht 
for Mrs. Young's retention, todiy 

squarely upon the ! afternoon. placed the blama u^uu mu 
mayor. " | ^ '• 

"We are going back to the exploi'ta-i Penman's Trial. 
tlon of the schools by a political cess-! CHAMPA ION, 111., Dtc. 11.—Forty 
pool," said Dean Sumner, who resign-1 witnesses were to be examined todav 
ed an important chairmanship imm?v by the defense in the trial of Gust 
diately after the board's action. "Mrs. j Penman, charged with kiling Harold 
Young could not be ussd' by politifciaTis; Shaw. Some of these were phys'c'am 
and she retired with honor. The one; who were to testify that Penman was 
man responsible is Mayor Carter Har- i peculiarly susceptible to poiso s oth-
rison." Chas. Shupe, first assistant,! ers were to tell that his manner and 

, elected to fill Mrs. Young's place, as- actions on his arrival at Ph'lo from : r 
j sumed his duties today. j Danville on the day of the prim', in- ' Buetlas Coming Back. 

"It is too early to discuss the pos-; dicated insanity and st:ll others that [United Press Leased Wire Serv 
siblllty that lyirs. Ella Flagg Young j he was insan 2 only on the day of the. NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—They're 
may be launched as the women's ! killing and recovered his normal m'ni coming back—yes bustles. They'll be 
candidate for mtiypr of Chicago, but 

of this situation. 

(eral Viilareal sent a messenger, no-
Itifying the American consulate. The 
{(cmmander said that he tittd told his 
imen to damage property as little as 
[possible and to protect the lives of all 
J foreigners. But he urged all other 
[foreigners to get out of the city as 
[quickly as possible. 

Will Reduce War Tax. 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 11.—On the de-
Imand of Nelson O'Shaughnessy, Amer-
lican charge d'affaires, and Senor Sal-
ligan, the Spanish minister, the Mexi-
[can government today agreed to re-
j d ice by one-half the five p»tf cent war 
[tax on the property of - residents of 

and 
ispaniarflB. This gbvernment withdrew 
j entirely its threat to confiscate the 
j property of those who refused to pay 
[the tax. The negotiations from the 

Maztalan end were conducted over 
the wireless of American warships. 

Political Activity. 
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 11.—Though 

! the proposed presidential election is 
i Beven months 'ofT, it was subject to 
v.ide spread speculation here today. 
The leaders of the Catholic party, 

I whose candidate last October was 
i General Rascon, declared that they 
> will hold a convention very soon and 
; select their candidate. Thereafter 

they will keep up a continuous cam
paign for his election. The adherents 

of Felix Diaz said they would hold no 
! convention and name no candidate 

while General Huerta continues as 
I provisional president. A great many 
i anti-re-electionists went further and 

said they would take no part in any 
election while Huerta rules. 

"We will wait a few months for do-1 Drunken Negro's Act. 
velopments before considering our j tUnited preBS Leased Wire Service.] j 
candidate," said Flores Magon, lead-! ABERDEEN Miss., Dec. 11.—Five 

from Germany to help him. He said! this country have increased from 8 1-3 
he would see his sister. By permls- per cent of the reserves in 1888 to 16 
sion of Assistant District Attorney! per cent in 1912 and may reach 18 
Delhanty, a room has foe?n provided • per cent this year. 
where Schmidt's lawyers will takoj 
his father to see him some time this 

i * 
Is a Foul Play. 

[United Press Leased' Wire Service.] ' 
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—"The Hous3 

of Bondage" must given a thorough 
claaning or the police wi'l lock lhe!^r W"son and Attorney General 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] j 
WASHINGTON, Doc. 11.—That a 

concerted attack is to be made on the 
department of agriculture by members 
of congress, because of antagonisms 
aroused by Secretary Houston became 
known today. It will be led by Rep
resentative Frank P. Willis and other 
Ohio members and assisted by every 
member of the house affiliated with 
tne National Grange. The recent al
leged snubbing of the Ohio Boy Corn 
Growers by the secretary is to be the 
nominal excuse but the officials of the 
National Grange assert that the secre
tary has failed to bring his depart
ment close to tte very men for whom 
it was created—the farmers and their 
wives. 

Rumors that Houston, Secretary of 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
MINNEAPOJjIS, Minn., Deo. 11.— 

After driving an armed highwayman 
out of her father's real estate office 
last night, Miss Lillian Fairbanks. 19, | 
was today prostrated from her exper
ience and undar the care of a physl-| 
clan. j  

Miss Fairbanks was alone in the! 
office last night when thetvandit enter- [ 
ed, and' pointing a revolver at her! 
head, demanded that she open thsi 
safe. I 

The girl opened the outer door but | ___ 
declared she did not have the key to j 
th» strong box. The robber then pick-1 [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

For First Time In Forty Years, 

Railroad Fails to Give Stock

holders Return 

•is-ii-" Investment. 

on 

ed the strong box lock with a pen-! 
knife and grabbed a handful of pa-! 

pers and a diamond ring. As he start-1 

cd to leave the office he druppefl the' 
diamond and the young womin grab- • 
bed a papar knife made ln the form | 
of a sword and -plunged it into his 
back. As he turned to fight oft the 
girl, she again thmst the knife Into 

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Following 
the action of iNew Haven railroad to 
suspending payment of dividends, th« 
stock opened from 2% to 3% lower on 
tha consolidated" stock exchange her« 
today. On the New York exchanga 
New Haven showed a loss of 3V4 ta 
4% on the opening. Five thousand 
shares were sold at from 69% to 68, 

his breast. Shrieking with pain, the j a new low record price. 
robber dropped his gun and loot and I The first sale of New Haven on 
fled. j the consolidated exchange was of sl» 

Miss Fairbanks declared today that'ty share? at 70%, a decline of 3 5-8. 
if the papar knife had not bent floubte Trading in the Issue was active and 
on the second thrust he would never 
have escaped. 

§®S 

LITTLE PRINCESS 
WANTS A BROTHER 

\ % s 
(floors. This was the warning serve! 
by Commissioner Newburger todav 
after witnessing th^ play in which 
Miss Cecil Spooner Is appearing. Mis-
Spooner was held for trial on a mis
demeanor charge following har a'rest 
for producing the play. 

Will Ask Santa Claua to Bring Her! 
°no 80 She Can Play >< ket 

..with Him, jmimi *et 

MM • 

g ,1 
[•vice.] 

McReynolds would not complete their 
; terms, have been freely circulated for 
i the last week. Prompt denials have 
, failed to end the talk. Their opponents 
insist that Houston and Wilson are | sv^-|pr 

; sure to go before the present session i [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
1 of congress—next spring being the j THE Hj^GUB, Dec. 11.—With all 
j favorite time fixed—that McReynolds' j the airs of a grown-up queen, Princess 
tenure is likewise uncertain. No open j Juliana, the four year old heir to the 
attacks have been made on McRey- ! throne of Holland conferred the Order 
nolds or Wilson. ln the attacks on j of the House of Orange on a coach-
HouBton Ohio representatives will! man who has served the royal family 
utilize representations, specifically f°r a quarter of a century. She made 

it soon dropped to 68%. The highest 
price paid for this stock was in 1889 
when it sold for 279. The lowast "pre« 
vious price was 71% which waa 
reached y«Bterday. 

Down to 69 In Boston. 
BOSTOiN, Mass., Dec. 11.—The map-

here opened easier today. New 

i table old "tie back", skirt. And to 
a.' make it worse, all four specimens still j 

per reporter who "eovered" Pe". man's have the hobble effect about the feet. 

Im 
V' 

» • * «, c uiiiiZo reyrebenumuna, 
when the effectjs of the drug had' pass- • the real thing next spring accor<^ ' criticising the secretary. 

get expert witnas3es who can testify thronged a fatfhion ihow here whefe .rTTIPCiTQ 
Mls's Jane Adiiams made this state- that there are no such drugs Penman the latest Paris freaks are on  ̂ view. . liUl £.1* UU£,&JLS n a XTTf 

ment before the Chicago Woman's" alleges he was given in the Danville Four of the concoct.ons have rear e WERE IN PANIC 
Club meeting in special session at j resort and that no effects of insanity; tensl°nBand one of them has a e - ,  ,  -  i i 
noon to voice its protest at the forced j can be so producad. | table old tie back skirt. And to , Twervty women Carried Down Fire 
resignation of Mrs. Young as superin-! Pierce Galton, a Danville newspa-
tendent of the Chicago schools late ( 

yesterday. A number of women'had j confession at the time of his arrest, i rr,-rT-r, r;rr, A rrvrT"LPT> 
suggested the possibility that Mrs.jprovPd a disappointing defanse wit-j Til Tv VV Hi A 111 
Young be made the women's candidate ] ness when he declared that Penman j • 

political forces that-was undoubtedly sane when he con-' For Keokuk and vlrinity: F.ilr to-
fessed and showed no effects of hav- night and Friday. Not much change 
ing baen drugged. j in tamperature. Light to moderate 

Roy Frankenberger. another Dan-! southwesterly winds. 

a dignified little speeoh to the m%n. 
' "Why - havenTY Woth'er" to 
play with? If I ask Kris Kringle, 
won't he bring me one?" was the 
Christmas plaint of the little princess 
today. 

to oppose the 
compelled her to resign. 

"Chicago has wantonly thrown 
away one of its greatest civic as
sets," said Miss Addams. "Mrs, 
Young is one 
in the United States and yet she was 
sacrificed, evidently to satisfy a clique 
of petty politicians." 

While her successor, John D. Shoop, 
was taking over his new duties today, 
Mrs. Young remained In seclusion In 
her rooms in the Hotel I.aSalle, de
nying herself to everyone but her 
closest friends. 

, Escapes and Ladders When 8moke 
'' 1 ' Filled House. . 

V rV J ^ * 

[United Press Lea.sed Wire Service.] i  

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Dec. 11.—A score of ' 
guests of the I.aSalle hotel were in
jured early today in a panic caused by 
a blaze which filled the rooms with 
smoke and causcd $10,000 damages. 

FIRST BURIED 
IN SEVERAL DAYS 

Snow Drifts Kept Funeral Proces-
slons From Going to the 

Denver Cemetorlet. 

Haven was quoted" at 69, off 8%, due 
to the railroad passing its first divi
dend ln forty years. 

London Not Interested. • 
LOfNTDON, Dec. 11.—The paslBng of 

the New Haven dividend apparently 
had no effect on American shares on 
tha liood^n market which opened 
quiet. There were fe<w transactions 
ln-Amwrlcan ytqsfcg,-tmt all~*!iswe4'a. 
fetter tone. : 

Confession or Mlvmanagement. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—^"Passim 
of its dividend by the New Haven 
railroad is a final confession of ten 
years of mismanagement during th< 
period in whlah this banker-managed 
road has sought to acquire 4n viola
tion of federal law, a monopoly of th« 
transportation of New E)ngland." This 
was the comment today of Louis D, 
Brandels, the Boston attorney, who ifi 

Escape by stairways was cut off and j 
the elevator boy was mi3Rii»g. Twenty i 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j considered an expert on 
vllle reporter, assigned to the Penman: For Illinois and Missouri: Fair to-

of^the leading educators ! confession, disagreed with Galton, and night and Friday. No important 
through a grilling by the prosecution . change in temperature. Light to mod- frantic woman were carried down the the interment of the body of a three 
on cross examination stuck to his; erate variable winds. : «re escapes and ladders. Guests had j year old girl. Fifty other corpses 
contention that the slayer was Insane! For Iowa: Fair tonight and Frirfay. no time to get clothes and many fled iare awaiting interment. The huge 

tha New 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 11.—Burials I Haven's financial history. "No rafV 

were resumed ln Denver today with j road ln America possessed a riche* 
field in its operation. No road enjoy
ed such high freight rates as the New 

er of the liberal party. 
Senil-offlclal Information today tend

ed to confirm the report that Huerta 
adherents are insisting that the Car-
ranzaistas have a voice in the election. 

4, • 
f tm  • *  *  

<"*** Fierce 

persons were injured hc/e when a 
drunken negro climbed on an engine 
and pulled the throttle wide open. 
The locomotive collided with an "ac
commodation" train 300 yards distant. 
The black narrowly escaped lynching. 
He said he wanted to go to the next 
town and lacked the necessary funds. 

Immigration Record. 
[United Press I eased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 11—All records 
the i for the arrival of Immigrants at Ellis j jn^ a]g0 figures in the case 

Fighting. " 
VE5RA CRUZ, Dec. 11.—Sharp lihgt

ing today characterized the second 
day of the attack on Tampico, and 
wireless reports here said the rebels 
continued to advance, despite stub' 
born resistance on the part of — — 
federals. Warships of four nations, Island? were broken during thl? week 
the United States, England, Germany! and tha island was so crowded today 
and France were watching the fight-1 that scores of foreigners were forced 
ing, standing five miles off the town. 
The European ships were ready to 
land marines or take off foreign resi-

1 - " (Continued on page 2) 

I 
At the time of her killing, her ac-1 

cused admirer was present and re
ceived a wild bullet ln tha leg which 
necessitated amputation. Her bad 
markmanship turned' him against her 
and he will be the star witness for 
the state. A $5,000 life insurance pol
icy Issued a law weeks before the ki 1-

. Slightly higher temperature no'theast, Into the streets half clad. 
1 Mrs. Robert Chambers, an actress, 
ran the elevator from the fifth to the 
first floor, many times, each time 

Weather Conditions. j carrying out panic stricken men and 
With exception of rain or snr>w In j 

New York and New England, which! 
attends a storm on the northeastern; 
coast, and rain on the P?.c:flc slope, 
the weather is fair throughout tha 
entire country this morning. 

Conditions Indicate fair weithar, 
with little change cf temperature, for 
this section tonight and Friday. 

1 

when he confessed. 
Dr. Frank P. Norbury, of Spring-1 portion " tonight. Light to moderate j 

field, formerly state alienist and su-. southwesterly winds. 
perlntendent of the Kankakee state! 
hospital, Dr. Maron of Chicago, and 
Dt. Walter Brown of Danville, all 
testified they believed Penman to be 
Insane. 

, ghe Killed Her Husb-nd. 
SHREVEPORT, La., Dec. 11.—Tie 

jury 13 today complete for the trial 
of Mrs. Balle Stroud, aged 20 years, 
charged with the murder of her hus
band Jesse Stroud. 

women. She did not desert her post 
until the smoke was so thick she 
hardly cculd breathe. 

! BUNNY CHEWED 
i HER HAT UP 

snow drifts have made it impossible 
to reach the cemeteries. 

As the result of the snow, it was 
announced today that all of the six 
hundred reservoirs in Colorado will 
be filled with water ready for the da-
mands of spring crops. 

Station 

Daily River Bulletin. 
Stage.Helght.Change.W th r 

St. Paul : 14 
I.a Crosse ....12 
Dubuqua 18 
•Davenport 
Keokuk 14 
St. Louis 30 

0.8 
32 
4.<? 
3;6 
3.6 

10.0 

-0.6 
-0.1 

0.0 
-0 0 
x0.4 
X0.9 

Uncle Sam Sent Her a New One After 
She Sent Request to 

, y Washington. 

Will Wed In April. 
[United Press Ixmsed Wire Service.] 

NEW YC'RK, Dec. 11.—Vincent Ab-

tor and Miss Helen Dlnsmore Hunt
ington will be married late ln April. 
Although no definite date was set 
this was tha announcement today, fol-!dertaken in the mad and reckless par* 
lowing a dinner last night. The cere- suit of monopolies. 

Haven's. The stock of the company 
was considered as safe as bonds ot 
the highest class. It sold practlciSrty 
on a four per cent basis as the best 
first mortgage bonds in the country. 

"Throughout the past ten yeart 
New England has been extremely 
prosperous. The gross revenues of 
the railroads hare recorded large lo* 
creases each year. The road's dirW 
dend of eight per cent as the later* 
state commerce commission pointed 
out ln Its recent report, could have 
been easily earned, but for the out
side operations of the company, un« 

mony will be performed at St. Mar
garet's church, Staateburg. " " 

! to sleep on rugs placed on the floor 
for them. On two separate days 10,-
000 allans arrived from all parts of 
Europe. The former record for a 
single day was 7,000. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
Clar WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—Touched 
Cl®ar. by an appeal of I.ottie Lcter, of the 
Clear ^est Woodland School, Seattle, Wash., Missing Millionaire. 
c eir, for a "Sixty-three cent Panama hat, to j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Foggy j replacc the one which "her bunny | NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Police of 
Clear, cj iewe(j up» Assistant Secretary of j New York and Boston were searching 

4 ; the Treasury Hamlin today despatched j for James Marshall, millionaire hat 
; a new hat, donated by a local mer- j manufacturer of Fall River. Mass., to-

Sure Cure for Love. j The river will continue to fall slow- cj,ant with a note, saying: "Uncle ; day. following his mysterious dlaap-
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I iy from Davenport to Keokuk during gam wishes me to write to you that | pearance from the Grand Central ter-

LONDOfN, Dec. 11.—When one is in j the next forty-eight hours. , he received your letter, December 2 ; minai here. Marshall was being tak-

River Forecast. 

CUPID ALMOST FAGGED OUT 
Kf AFTER HIS TWO YEAR CHASE 
/ 

Carried Letters All Over the 
World Before They Were 

-m Finally Delivered, > 

[United Press Leased Wire Sfei'vice.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec. 11.— 

It took Harry T. Plunkett, oil field 
expert, two years to get an accept
ance to his proposal of marriage, but 
,r'day he 1b enroute to Topeka, Kan-

ta claim Miss Ruth Forrest. In 

his pocket is the "yes"' that followed 
him all over Asia for fourteen 
months before he finally received it. 

Plunkett wrote a letter of proposal 
to Miss Forrest two years ago while 
she was on a trip around the world. 
Then he went to Korea to inspect oil 
properties. The letter trailed Miss 
Forrest through several European cap
itals, reaching her six months after it 
was written. She considered for foui 
months and then accepted. Her letter 
went to Korea then to Manchuria, 
crossed the Pacific six times in search 
of Plunkett and finally found him iu 
China. He hoarded the next steamer 
for San Francisco. 

love and wants to get out, all he | 
needs to do Is to take a Uttla serum,1 

according to Dr. Maurice DeFleury, 
the "brain storm" specialist. DeF.'eary : 
makes the serum. He holds that-
being tn love Is a state of mental! 
poisoning. He rates love as the sixth 
of the vioes, placing alcohol, opium, 
morphine, cocaine and ether ahead 
of it. 

! and was very much pleased with it. He ' en t„ Muldoon's sanitarium at White 
J Local Observations. ! told me to go right out and buy a 

Dec. Bar. Thar. Wind W'th'r Panama hat for you as he did not want 
10 7 p. m. 30.31 42 NW Clear; to send you one of those he took from 
11 7 a. m. 30.37 30 W Foggy j the naughty man who tried to bring 

Plains when he vanlshe*. 

"The failure of the banker railroad 
management—supposed to be conserv 
atlve—is now demonstrated to th« 
country. The evil of interlocking 
directorates is further confirmed as ft 

:has been through the Frisco railroad 
'revelations. 1 

"Widows, orphans and business men 
of the country are now taught ths 
great lesson that observance of law 
and truth are the necessary avenues 
to lasting financial success." 

(Continued, on page 2.) 

Mean temperature lOth. 40. 
Lowest temperature, SI. 
Highest temperature, 50. 
Lowest temperature last night, 29. 

FREiD Z. GOSKWISOH. 
Observer. 

them into the United States 
payment of full duty." 

without 

Revenge for Caruso. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MULA'N, De 11.—The court of ap
peals today confirmed the sentence j 

of three months' Imprisonment Im
posed on Ada Giachetti and Loria 
Etromia for lHb?ling Enrico Caruso, 
tenor. 

++^+t++++'H"{'+<,tt++t"i'+++++f 
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ONLY 11 

Searching for Jessie. j 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] !* 

PHT1 jAiDELPHI.A , Dec. 11.—Combing i X 
West. Phladelphia for ev-'.dence that i i 
his sister. Jessie McCann 
there, Robert McCann, a 
the missing girl, bega-) 
ararch today. 

had been + 
broth ;r r>*.; % 
a detailed i J 

More Shopping 

D a y s  U n t i l  

Christmas 

This Is Hobby Day. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PHIL.VDiTIPHTA, Dec. 11.—This was 
"hobby" (fay at the good roads con
vention. Every ex-pert with a pe' 
theory of road construction, or main
tenance, was given ten minutes time I 
to explain his plans. At 10 o'clock, I 
with, the hall packed, gossip bagan.! 
Among those expected to speak we~e: j 

i linn White. Chicago; Arthur H. 
, Blanchard. New York: F. C. PU'.s-' 
[bury. Beiton; E. A. Kinpr.le"*', L'ttle, 
I-Rock: E. J. Watson, South Carol"m: 

fi. W. Cocley, 'Lansing, Mich.: J. M. 
• Cleary. Cuyahcga Co., Ohio: S. H., 
j Schmidt, Brooklyn: .T. W. Hu te",. 
i Harrisburg; H. W. (?!'le«;pi\ the 
i Bronx, New York, and H. C. Hill, 

DEATH BED RECONCILIATION 11 
OF DOCTOR AND DAUGHTER 

Wayward Girl Who Was Dis
owned Seven Years Ago, to 

Be Forgiven. 

i +++*++*v++++++*++-5-*++r*+*+ i Merlden, Conn 

I United Press leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 11—A death bed 

reconciliation was expected today to 
heal the seven years breach between 
Florence Rossen Schenck and her 
r.ged father, i)r. Powhattan Sclienck 
of Norfolk, •*. 
when the 

; away with Charles Wilson, stable man-
•ager for Alfred Gwyune Vanderbili 
i and embarked on a career that start-
' led even New York and London and 
finally brought, her to death's door in 
Miss Alston'3 private sanitarium here. 

Miss Schenck'B father had disown
ed her. Told by Dr. E. P. Teagiw 
that she could live but a few days, as 
the result of a tumor near the heart, 
the girl asked that ho telegraph foi 
her father. Then she lapsed into 
coma. Tiie message was sent and Dr. 
Schenck started immediately for New 
York. Dr. Teague Bald the girl 
would live several days and would" fc« 

a. ft had <ts beginning able,to talk to her father before tin 
beautiful eouthera girl ran end. 
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